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NI NETEE NTH USC LAW COM MEN CEM ENT MAY 23 
SAN DI EGO, CA 
243 students will receive Juris Doctor deqrees at the nineteenth 
commencement of the University of San Diego School of Law on Sunday, 
May 23. The 11 a.m. ceremony will be held in the Civic Theatre in 
downtown San Diego. There are 39 women in the class. 
The invocation wi il l be delivered by Rabbi Ronald Green of 
Temple Israel of New Rochell ~ , New York. 
S us an Lee Wagg en e r of I~ i v e rs i de who he l d the h i g h ,~ s t grade 
average of the graduating cl a ss at mid-semester wi 11 de 'l i ver the 
valedictory. 
Honorary Doctor of Law degrees will be conferred ij pon the 
Honorable Louis M. Welsh, Judge of the Superior Court, San Diego, 
and Mr. Marvin Kratter, form1~r USO Trustee, retired bus ·iness man and 
lawyer from Las Vegas, Nevad~. The Law Library bears Mr . Kratter ' s 
name. 
Monsignor I . Brent Eag e n, USO Trustee and Pastor of the Basilica 
of Mission San Diego de Alcala will recite the benediction. 
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